
Paulding Auto Salesgetvans.com 
877-7GETVAN (438826) 
210 E Memorial Dr 
Dallas, Georgia 30132

2003 Hyundai Santa Fe GLS
View this car on our website at getvans.com/6771506/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,500
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  KM8SC13EX3U501581  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  1828  

Model/Trim:  Santa Fe GLS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  3.5L (212) DOHC MPFI 24-valve V6
engine

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Mileage:  155,860  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

Great little car for the money. If you’re looking for a cheap SUV this is
for you give us a call at 706-622-1020. We can FaceTime you and give
you a complete view of the car and help you get it shipped anywhere in
the United States. Thanks
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Installed Options

Interior

- (1) front & (1) rear 12-volt pwr accessory outlets  

- (2) front & (2) rear cup holders in console, rear door mounted drink holders  

- (3) front/rear assist grips - 60/40 split folding rear seatback w/folding center armrest  

- Air conditioning - Cargo area illumination - Cargo net - Carpeted floor mats - Cruise control

- Dark titanium finish instrument cluster  - Delay-out interior lamps  

- Deluxe full cloth seat trim  - Digital quartz clock - Double folding rear seat - Driver footrest 

- Dual front map lamps - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Front center console w/dual level storage & armrests  

- Full cut pile carpeting including cargo area floor  - Full door trim w/armrests, map pockets  

- Gauges-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, coolant temperature 

- Illuminated lockable glove box  - In glass radio antenna  

- Leather wrapped steering wheel & transmission gear shift lever  

- Monsoon AM/FM stereo w/cassette, CD player, 6-speakers  

- Overhead console w/map lamps & sunglasses holder  - Overhead courtesy lamps 

- Pwr locks - Pwr windows w/illuminated switch - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear seatback storage pockets  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket seats w/8-way adjustable driver seat w/lumbar support  

- Remote hood/fuel door releases  - Remote keyless entry system w/alarm 

- Retractable cargo cover - Tilt steering column - Under floor cargo storage 

- Warning lights-inc: door/liftgate ajar, low fuel indicator

Exterior

- 2-speed rear window wiper/washer  - Accent color body-side cladding - Accent color grille  

- Body-color bumpers - Body-color door handles 

- Crystal lens w/multi-parabolic reflector headlamps - Flip-up rear tailgate glass  

- Front variable intermittent wipers w/washer  - Pwr heated body-color exterior mirrors  

- Reflector foglamps - Roof rack rails - Tinted glass w/windshield sunshade band

Safety

- (1) front & (1) rear 12-volt pwr accessory outlets  

- (2) front & (2) rear cup holders in console, rear door mounted drink holders  

- (3) front/rear assist grips - 60/40 split folding rear seatback w/folding center armrest  

- Air conditioning - Cargo area illumination - Cargo net - Carpeted floor mats - Cruise control

- Dark titanium finish instrument cluster  - Delay-out interior lamps  

- Deluxe full cloth seat trim  - Digital quartz clock - Double folding rear seat - Driver footrest 

- Dual front map lamps - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Front center console w/dual level storage & armrests  

- Full cut pile carpeting including cargo area floor  - Full door trim w/armrests, map pockets  

- Gauges-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, coolant temperature 

- Illuminated lockable glove box  - In glass radio antenna  

- Leather wrapped steering wheel & transmission gear shift lever  

- Monsoon AM/FM stereo w/cassette, CD player, 6-speakers  

- Overhead console w/map lamps & sunglasses holder  - Overhead courtesy lamps 

- Pwr locks - Pwr windows w/illuminated switch - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear seatback storage pockets  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket seats w/8-way adjustable driver seat w/lumbar support  

- Remote hood/fuel door releases  - Remote keyless entry system w/alarm 

- Retractable cargo cover - Tilt steering column - Under floor cargo storage 

- Warning lights-inc: door/liftgate ajar, low fuel indicator

Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" aluminum alloy wheels  - 17.2 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.5L (212) DOHC MPFI 24-valve V6 engine  - 4-wheel disc brakes 

- 5-speed Shiftronic automatic transmission w/OD - Anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- Front independent MacPherson strut suspension w/coil springs - Front stabilizer bar 

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear gas filled hydraulic shock absorbers  

- Full size spare tire w/aluminum alloy wheel - P225/70R16 SBR B.F. Goodrich tires 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear independent multi-links w/coil springs - Traction control
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